
CHOICE
選択 (sentaku)

Which is better, A or B?

Every day you face a thousand different choices. Every choice is an opportunity to 
grow, or not to grow. Every choice is yours and yours alone.

Example 1 - 例１

You wake up in the morning. You have a choice: Which is better: going to SCHOOL or 
NOT going to SCHOOL (NOT SCHOOL)?

You may think you MUST go to school, and that you don’t really have a choice at all. 
Not true. You could refuse to go. That is a choice. You could leave home and sit 
outside all day. Many students go to school but refuse to try, to listen, to study or 
participate to the best of their ability. That’s the same as not going to school. You’re 
getting as little out of being in school as sitting outside all day because you choose to 
get nothing out of it. You choose NOT SCHOOL, you choose not to get the benefits of 
school whether you’re physically there or not.

Now, what do your choices mean to your future? What are the consequences of your 
choices? Perhaps you choose NOT SCHOOL, meaning to stay home or not fully 
participate when you’re at school. You choose to refuse to participate in your own 
education. You choose to be a bully or waste time or sleep all class. You choose to 
even stand in the way of others who do want to learn by being loud and rude. You’re 
taking up teacher time which could be devoted to others who want to learn. Instead, 
that time must be given to you because of your bad behaviour and in trying to 
convince you of a better way to be.

If you choose NOT SCHOOL, the result for yourself is not to become educated. You 
don’t learn how to learn, how to make judgements, how to think, how to be creative. 



The next step in life, high school, will be even more difficult for you. You will not be 
able to attend any higher level education, such as university. Your career choices are 
limited because you don’t have the qualifications to get many jobs, maybe the job you 
really want. When you do get a job, you won’t have the wisdom, experience or skills 
to perform well at that job. You won’t have the self discipline (control) that it takes to 
be mature and successful in any endavour. That means you will probably not be able 
to hold onto a job or a relationship you like for very long. If you were lucky enough to 
get your dream job, even without an education, you are probably going to lose it soon 
because you’re not good enough to keep it. You’re not going to be able to make 
friends with great people or marry great people, because you won’t be mature enough 
for them. You’ll stay childish.

Now, what happens if you choose SCHOOL? What happens if you choose to go to 
school because you want to? What if you choose to try hard, to study, to participate, 
to be a polite and responsible student? Suddenly, school is a completely different 
experience. Because you choose to be at school, your outlook is more positive, and 
your performance will improve. That means you’ll enjoy school more. It will be more 
fun, simply because you’re not looking at it with hate or resentment. You’ll learn 
more. People learn far better when they want to. You’ll be able to get more out of 
school. You can learn to think for yourself, to act responsibly, to control yourself. 

Exercising your brain while you are young increases raw intelligence, your IQ. That’s 
something you can’t do as an adult, when the brain stops growing. If you choose to 
go to school, you can develop important life-long skills which are the foundation of the 
subjects we study. Languages teach communication and the ability to both clarify 
one’s thoughts, and express them to others. This makes you better able to 
understand other people, and they are better able to understand you. Math teaches 
you how to think logically, step by step. Science teaches you how to investigate, how 
to look beneath the surface of things and see their true nature. Science shows you 
how all things are linked together in the world. Social Studies teaches you history and 
helps you understand how the world works and why, and how people will likely behave 
in the future. It also helps you build a sense of identity. Art and music teach you 
creative thinking and emotional expression. PE teaches you how to keep your body 
healthy and strong, so that you can have a higher quality of physical life, to 
complement your healthy mind.

If you choose SCHOOL, choose to participate and do your best, you have a much 
wider variety of options in the future. You can attend more high schools, more 
universities. You will have more career options, perhaps resulting in greater wealth, or 
more importantly, happiness. You’ll be able to build better friendships, and 
relationships with more people. You’ll be able to have healthier relationships as a 
husband or wife. You’ll be able to make decisions better, whether it’s buying a house 
or trying to decide how to raise your own children. The better your education and 
mental abilities, the better able you are to understand society and politics and be a 
better citizen. Your political actions and your voice, strengthened by wisdom, can 
change the world. That wisdom is a result of intelligence and education. You’ll 



understand the importance of things like living responsibly for a greener Earth, so we 
don’t destroy our own home with our negligence and ignorance. More than anything, 
choosing SCHOOL, choosing to do your best, means building a habit of doing your 
best, which means you will become your best.

朝起きた時に選択がある。
「学校に行く」か「学校に行かない」。どちらがいい？
行かないといけないと思うかもしれない。選択肢などないと思うだろう。それは違う。拒むこと
もできた。それが「選択」だ。家を出発して一日中外で座っておくこともできた。多くの生徒が
学校に行くが、何かをやってみようとせず、話は聞こうともせず、勉強しようともせず、全力を尽
くすことを拒む。何も得ないということを選んだのだから、それは学校に行っていないことと同
じだ。学校から何も得ないということを選んだのであれば、学校にいてもいなくても、それは
「学校に行かない」と同じである。
　もし「学校に行かない」を選んだのならば、結果として自分自身を成長させないという状況に
なる。
学び方や、正確な判断力、考え方や想像力を身に着けることができない。高校になるとそれが一
層難しくなってくる。大学のような高いレベルでの教育を受けることができなくなる。そうなる
と、もし本当になりたい職業があっても、それを制限される。
働くために十分な適切な判断力や経験、技術はないだろう。自分のコントロールができないか
ら、長く仕事をすることや、より良い人間関係を作るということはできない。運よく夢見た仕事
に就けたとしても続けることができないからすぐに失うだろう。
もし「学校に行く」を選んだらどうなるだろう。勉強し、責任のある生徒になれば突然学校が
まったく違ったものになるだろう。もし「学校に行く」こと選んだら、自分たち人生の基礎とな
る生涯大切な技術を作り上げることができる。
言語活動は自分の考えを明らかにしたり、説明したりする技術だ。これは他人を理解すること
や自分をより理解してもらうことになる。
数学は段階を踏んで論理性の考え方を教えることだ。
理科は物事の根本の見方や、調べ方、自然の摂理を学べる。
社会は歴史や世界の動きを理解することを助けたり、これからの将来がどうなるかを示してく
れる。
学校に行けば将来、より多くの選択をつかめる。高校や大学に行けば自分の将来の選択は多く
なり、結果として多くの財産や幸せをつかむことができるだろう。より良い人間関係をつかむこ
とができるだろう。
それ以上に学校を選ぶということは全力を尽くすということを学べるし自分を最高の状態にし
てくれる。



What’s your Choice? _____________________________

Example 2
You are scheduled to attend class. You have a choice. Which is better: to go to class 
PREPARED with your books and pencils and homework, or to be NOT PREPARED? 

If your’e PREPARED, you’re ready to learn, and will learn better. You’re also making a 
habit of being prepared for things in life, which will help you later. If you’re NOT 
PREPARED, you will not be ready to learn when it’s time to work or take notes. The 
teacher will be forced to waste valuable class time asking you why you aren’t 
prepared, and encouraging you to be prepared for the next lesson. That is time the 
teacher can’t teach the lesson, which means that not just you, but all the other 
students miss learning time because of you. When you chose to be NOT PREPARED, it 
means also choosing to inhibit the learning of other students. Is that really the choice 
you want to make for your friends and peers?

What’s your Choice? _____________________________

Example 3
The teacher is giving a lesson and talking. Which is better: choosing to LISTEN, or 
choosing to TALK while the teacher is talking? 

If you choose to LISTEN, class is more effective. If it’s easy to hear the lesson and 
instructions, this increases our understanding. When it comes time to do what the 
teacher asks of the students, the plan can be executed more quickly and effectively. 
Choosing to LISTEN means learning is more effective and class is more fun. Students 
who get a sense of importance by being great students, because they want to become 
great people, LISTEN.

However, some students get their sense of importance from getting attention from 
others. Perhaps they don’t get positive attention at home from parents, or for being a 
good person, so they try to be ‘cool’ by being a bad student. They break the rules, 
refuse to study or work or participate. Often, that isn’t enough. They want the 
teacher’s attention, but don’t know how to get it in a good way. They don’t believe in 
their own abilities, so they don’t think they can be a good student. They give up on 
themselves. Then they turn their effort towards being a ‘bad’ student, because they 
think it’s easier. So, they TALK in class, even while the teacher is talking.

If you choose to TALK while the teacher is talking, what is the result of your choice? 
Valuable time is wasted trying to convince you to be quiet and listen instead. Other 
students are distracted by you and can’t hear the lesson, lowering their quality of 
learning. When it comes time for an activity, you and the students are less willing and 
able to participate, making the activity more difficult and less fun. 



By talking while the teacher is talking, you are choosing to show disrespect for that 
person. You are choosing to publicly disrespect that person, which can result in other 
students doing the same. If that teacher honestly doesn’t care about the students, 
perhaps they deserve your disrespect. But what if the teacher honestly loves the 
students? What if the teacher has your best interests at heart? What if the teacher 
honestly wants you and everyone in your class to become better people, to grow and 
improve, to build the foundation of a successful future - and you’re standing in the 
way of that? Your choice to disrespect a good person means that all that good will and 
effort and love is wasted. You’re throwing an amazing opportunity away, not just for 
yourself, but for other students too. In time, as the teacher suffers from your 
disrespect, because the teacher is human too, they will have less good will, make less 
effort, have less love. Is that the kind of world you want to produce with your 
choices?

先生が授業中話しているときの話です。

どちらが良いでしょう？先生の話を「聞く」ことを選ぶか、先生の話を無視して「友達と話
す」ことを選ぶか？もし、「聞く」ことを選んだら、クラスはもっと活発になります。先生の話
を静かに聞くと、授業がスムーズに進みます。あなたたちは、授業中何をしたらいいのかが、す
ぐに分かります。（先生の指示が通ります）

でも、何人かが授業中しゃべっていると、それは授業の邪魔になります。聞きたい！と思って
いる人にとってはすごく迷惑な話です。多分、授業を聞かない人は家でも親の言うことをあまり
聞いていないでしょう。学校では、ルールを破ることがどこか“かっこいい”のだと思っている人
たちなのでしょう。でもそれは間違っています。
もし、先生の話を聞かなかったら後々自分が後悔することになります。当たり前のことを当た

り前にできない人は、後々後悔するでしょう。

もう一度考えてみてください。もし、あなたが先生の話を無視して「友達と話す」ことを選ぶ
と、どうなりますか？それでもあなたは「友達と話す」ことを選びますか？

どうして先生たちは「授業中にしゃべるな、人の邪魔をするな」と言うのでしょう？それはあ
なたたちのことを想っているからです。あなたたちに、力をつけて欲しい、成長してほしい、将
来のために“今”頑張ってほしいからです。先生はあなたたちが今、頑張らないと将来につながら
ないことを知っているからです。

What’s your Choice? _____________________________



Choosing How To React
One of the biggest choices you have in life is how you react to things. You can choose 
how to react to almost anything, allowing you to control yourself and better respond 
to life. 

Example 4
Every day someone does something really mean to you. They’re a bully. You have a 
choice. Which is better, to be BULLIED or to be NOT BULLIED.

Bullies are horrible people. They get their sense of importance from hurting other 
people. They believe that if they can make you feel bad, they will feel better. They 
believe that if they can make you look bad to other people, the bully will look good. 
This is because bullies are trying to compensate for their own weaknesses, but are 
choosing to do so in an easy and bad way. A bully gets a sense of importance from 
bullying others because there’s nothing inside themselves to be proud of. If they 
chose to get a sense of importance from being kind, they would act kind and people 
would call them kind. If they got a sense of importance from being really good at 
something, they would put their effort towards that activity, instead of bullying. 
Bullies are often emotionally weak, scared of trying anything, and lack positive 
character. They know this, that’s why they try to bring other people down, lower than 
they feel inside. If they worked on increasing their own courage, strength, intelligence 
and abilities, they would not feel a need to bully others. They could have pride in 
themselves instead.

Bullies are horrible for others because they only cause pain, pain that can last a 
lifetime. Bullying is horrible for the bullies themselves because bullying prohibits your 
own growth as a person. 

So, which is better, to be BULLIED or to be NOT BULLIED. Let’s say you choose to be 
BULLIED. This is the easy option. You can choose to say and do nothing, to quietly 
hate that person and feel terrible about yourself. The hate will grow inside until it 
consumes you. You can choose to think horrible things about them and complain to 
yourself all day long in your head about them. You can choose to blame all the bad 
things in your life, all your own failures on them. Soon, that bully is the biggest thing 
in your life. “If only this bully wasn’t here, I could have done better on that test. If 
only that bully wasn’t here, I could have said what I wanted to say.” By choosing be 
BULLIED this way, you’re giving the bully victory over you, and ownership over you. 
You’re giving them the power to decide how you feel, how you act, and what your 
future will be. You might choose to find someone weaker than yourself and bully them 
the same way you’re being bullied, in order to get power back and feel better about 
yourself. That’s a hollow victory and doesn’t work. It also creates a vicious cycle 
where everyone begins bullying everyone else.

Or, you can choose to respond differently. You can choose to be NOT BULLIED. You 
can choose to be in control of yourself, to win victory for yourself, to not let others 
decide how you will feel and act. You can choose to stand up and fight against the 



bully, physically or verbally. You can ask others for advice or help. Responsible adults 
and all good people hate bullies, and will want to help. You can refuse to let their 
negative comments inside, refuse to let them hurt you. As difficult as it is to believe 
that this is possible when you’re young, the longer you try, the easier it gets to do 
that. When that person bullies you, you can choose to think about all the reasons 
their words are wrong. You can choose to think about all the good things about 
yourself instead. You can choose to think about something other than that bully, to 
put your attention and focus on something positive. You can choose to remember just 
how badly it feels to be bullied and speak out against bullying in the future. You can 
choose never to bully someone else. 

学校生活での話です。

毎日、あなたに嫌なことをしてくる人がいるとしましょう。どんなに小さなことでも、相手が
嫌だと感じているのならば、それは「いじめ」です。
どちらが良いでしょう？「いじめる」、それとも「いじめない」。

いじめる人はすごくおろかな人です。他の人を傷つけることに何も感じない人です。もし、自
分がされたら嫌と感じることを平気で他人にできる人です。なぜでしょうか？人に嫌なことをす
れば、自分の心も傷つきます。された相手はもっと傷つくでしょう。あなたの周りにそんな人は
いますか？あなた自身はされていませんか？

もう一度考えてみてください。仮に「いじめる」のも良いと考えてみましょう。嫌いな人に嫌
ごとをします。物を隠したり、悪口を言ったり。嫌いな気持ちはどんどん大きくなっていくで
しょう。しかし、自分がしたことをいつか自分に返ってきます。いじめていた人はいつか周りの
人に嫌われます。自分が悪口を言っているならば、裏ではあなたの悪口を絶対に言われています。

逆に「いじめない」のが良いと考えてみればどうでしょう？誰しもがこちらの方がいいと考え
るのではないでしょうか？私たちは人間です。苦手な人は必ずどこかにはいるはずです。学校生
活でもあるでしょう。大人になって社会に出てからもそんなケースはないとは言い切れません。
しかし、気に入らない人に嫌ごとをすることは良いことでしょうか？そんなことをして誰が得を
しますか？自分の人間性が汚くなるだけです。
そう考えると絶対に「いじめる」のが良いと考える人はいないのではないですか？

What’s your Choice? _____________________________



Using Your Opinion
When you make comparisons, they are usually subjective. This means that different 
people have different answers and they are all equally correct. You might like apples 
more than cherries, someone else might like cherries more than apples. You are both 
free to make your own choice, and any choice is OK. You are free to debate your 
choice if you believe it’s important, and if there’s a good reason to try to convince 
someone to share your opinion. You might be asked which is better, nuclear power or 
solar power. Perhaps you strongly believe that solar is a better answer because it’s 
healthier for the Earth and you want to convince someone of that in order to help 
solar power have a better future. Then, you can debate that point. 

However, differences in opinion and perspective can lead to trouble. When we change 
from debate to argument or lecture, and no longer give fair consideration to the other 
opinion, or if we are not considerate of the person with that opinion, then we end up 
in conflict. We must remember that other people aren’t us, and they have lived 
through a different life to reach the opinions they have. It’s unfair to get angry at 
them for believing differently, or having different taste. 

That’s why it’s often better to ask, or answer, while communicating your opinion.

あなた自身で考えてみましょう。

ＡとＢどちらが良いか、と考えるときは必ずあなた自身の考えを明確にしなければいけませ
ん。「リンゴとサクランボどちらが好きか？」と考えたとき、リンゴと言う人もいれば、サクラ
ンボと言う人もいます。選択するということはあなたの考えを明確にすることです。単にリンゴ
が好きだと言っても周りで聞いている人は「なぜ？」という風になります。もし、リンゴが好き
な理由を付け加えて言うとすれば、周りの人も納得することができます。

常に“なぜなのか”という理由を考えて答えることが大切です。単に「Ａの方が好き」という意
見を出すのではなく、「～という理由のもと、わたしはＡの方が好きだ」と言えればあなたの意
見がより生きたものになります。

これから何か選択する際、何かについて考える際、いつも大切に考えて欲しいのは「あなた自
身の意見（理由や考え）を明確に持つ」ということです。

Which do you think is better, A or B?   I think A is better than B.
Which do you like better, A or B.   I like A better than B. 



Equality
Sometimes things are equal. You might like two kinds of fruit the same amount. You 
might think two ways of doing something are equally good.

Which do you think is better, A or B? 

I think they are equal. 
I think A is the same as B. 
A is as good as B.



Answer the following:
1. Which is better, lions or tigers?

2. Which is better, school lunch or bento?

3. Which is better, school uniform or normal clothes?

4. Which is better, books or manga?

5. Which is better, live movies or animated movies?

6. Which is better, Sapporo or Hiroshima?

7. Which is better, orange or purple?

8. Which is better, iPod of iPad?

9. Which is better, rock music or classical music?

10.Which is better, carrots or potatoes?

11.Which do you think is better, kimchi nabe or miso nabe?

12.Which do you think is better, udon or soba?

13.Which do you like better, Utada Hikaru or YUI?

14.Which do you like better, pizza or pasta?

15.Which do you think is better, Calpis or cola?



16.Which do you think is better, elementary school or junior high school?

17.Which do you like better, day or night?

18.Which do you like better, breakfast or dinner?

19.Which do you think is better, cars or trains?

20.Which do you think is better, video games or TV?

Make questions for the following:
21.White is better than black.

22.Yellow is better than pink.

23.Music is better than Math.

24.Science is better than Social Studies.

25.Tennis is better than baseball.

26.I think basketball is better than badminton.

27.I think cold udon is better than curry soba.

28.I like sandwiches better than onigiri.

29.I like Sazae-san better than Gundam.



30.I think Transformers is better than Harry Potter.

31.Books are the same as movies.

32.Art is the same as English.

33.(5+2) and (3+4) are equal.

34.Men and women are equal.

35.I am as good as you.

Make questions and answers for the following:
36.study or not study

37.nuclear power or solar power

38.school lunch or bento

39.boys or girls

40.winter vacation or summer vacation

Comparing Other Ways
You can be more specific than a comparison of ‘good’. What if you want to compare 
other features?

A is noisier than B.
A is stronger than B.
A is weaker than B.
A is hungrier than B.
A is drier than B.
A is bigger than B.



A is more expensive than B.
A is more beautiful than B.

Answering equally:
A is as noisy as B.
A is as weak as B.
A is as beautiful as B.

When comparing people, using WHICH sounds strange. Use WHO instead.

Who is noisier, A or B?
Who is hungrier, A or B?
Who is more beautiful, A or B?

Answer the following:
41.Which is noisier, 1 person or 10 people?

42.Which is stronger, paper or metal?

43.Which is weaker, iron or gold?

44.Which is bigger, the Earth or the Sun?

45.Which is more expensive, a pencil or a car?

46.Which do you think is more beautiful, sunrise or sunset?

47.Which do you think is more fun, USJ or Tokyo Disneyland?

48.Which do you think is more exciting, tennis or volleyball?

49.Who is more popular, Arashi or Exile?

50.Who do you think is cooler, One Piece’s Luffy or Bleach’s Ichigo?



51.Who do you think is more beautiful, KARA or Girl’s Generation?

52.Is rock music as good as pop music?

53.Are baseball games as noisy as soccer games?

54.Is sukiyaki as delicious as yakisoba?

55.Is Hirakata Park as fun as USJ?

56.Is Kousuke as hungry as Yuri?

57.Is Juria as fast as Rie?

58.Is history as interesting as math?

59.Is Miki as beautiful as Hana?

60.Is Ryo as strong as Keisuke?

Make questions for the following:
61.12 people are noisier than 3 people.

62.He is stronger than she.

63.We are not weaker than they.

64.I am hungrier than he.

65.Osaka is not bigger than Tokyo.



66.Louis Vuitton is more expensive than GAP.

67.Roses are more beautiful than sunflowers.

68.Maya is not as small as Anna.

69.Summer is as wonderful as winter.

70.A volleyball game is as exciting as a soft tennis game.

We can compare activities too. You can compare actions (verbs). 

71.Which is better, listening to music or baking?

72.Which do you think is more fun, swimming or dancing?

73.Which do you think is more interesting, reading or singing?

74.Which is better, playing soccer or playing basketball?

75.Which is more fun, going to USJ or going to Tokyo Disneyland?

76.Which is more interesting, studying science or practicing music?

77.Which do you think is better, playing video games or playing sports?

78.Which do you think is more exciting, doing karate or watching judo?

79.Which do you like, dancing or singing?



80.Which do you not like, playing sports or listening to music?

81.Which is worse, being tired or being sick?

82.Which do you like less, running or walking?

83.Which is less interesting, studying math or studying science?

84.Which is less exciting, going to the sea or going to the mountains?

85.Which is not fun, practicing kanji or talking with friends?

Write a Dialogue
Write a short paragraph using comparison. Include at least 50 words. Compare at 
least 8 different actions, things, places and/or people.



Which is the best, A, B or C?

Best can only be applied to something quantifiable. If 3 people run a race, the one 
with the fastest time is the best. 
Best（最も）という言葉は、何かを比べる時にだけ適応される。もし３人の人が走って競争すれ
ば、一番タイムが速い人が最も速い人（＝Best）となる。

Miki - 30s  Yuki - 28s  Kanon - 26s
Who is the fastest, Miki, Yuki or Kanon? Kanon is the fastest.

If you ask which is the best, apples, oranges or cherries, that isn’t a fair question. The 
answer is subjective, meaning different people have different answers and they are all 
equally correct. In this case, you should ask:
もしあなたが“リンゴ・オレンジ・さくらんぼの中でどれが最もおいしい（Best）の？”と聞いて
も、これはフェア（公平）な質問ではない。この質問は主観的で、人はそれぞれ違う答えを出す
し、どれを選んでも質問の答えとしてはふさわしいからだ。この場合あなたは、

Which do YOU think is the best, apples, oranges or cherries? 
or 

Which do YOU LIKE the best, apples, oranges or cherries? 
“リンゴ・オレンジ・さくらんぼの中で、あなたはどれが最もおいしいと思う？”だったり、
“リンゴ・オレンジ・さくらんぼの中で、あなたが最も好きなのはどれ？”　という風にたずねる
べきだ。

Answer 
I THINK cherries are the best.
I like cherries the best. 

If the question involves a subjective answer, you should communicate that the answer 
is your opinion.
もし質問に主観的に答えるならば、あなたは、それはあくまで自分の意見だと伝えなくてはいけ
ない。

You have a choice.
What if you choose not to answer this way? If you have a subjective situation, which 
is better, to communicate your OPINION is involved, or speak in ABSOLUTES? What if 
you choose to say that Cherries ARE the best, neglecting the I THINK or I LIKE part? 
This is an ABSOLUTE statement. In this case, if someone else thought apples were the 
best, they might mistakenly think there is something wrong with themselves for 
enjoying apples more than cherries. Or perhaps they will reply in similar absolute 
terms, resulting in conflict. “Cherries are best. No, apples are! Cherries! APPLES!!!!” 



And then a fight begins. Substitute apples and cherries in the above example for 
differences in religion and culture, and that’s how wars start. 

Be careful. Think before you speak. Speak wisely.

あなたが選択する時。
もしこの方法で答えないならばどうなるか。主観的に選択する場合、あなたの意見が含まれてい
るのと絶対的に話すこと、どちらが良いのだろう。もしさくらんぼが一番おいしいと選んだ場
合、じぶんが思っていたり自分が好きだという部分は無視されてしまうの？これは絶対的意見
だ。この場合、他の誰かがリンゴが一番おいしいと思っているとすると、彼らは“さくらんぼより
リンゴを楽しんで食べることは何か良くない”と間違って考えるかもしれない。また結果としてそ
こで口論が起こると、おそらく似たような言いまわしで返答することになりだろう。“さくらんぼ
が一番おいしい！いや、リンゴが一番だ！さくらんぼだよ！リンゴだ！！！！”というように。そ
してそこからケンカが始まるのだ。リンゴやさくらんぼに代わって、起源や文化の違いを例にす
ると、戦争が始まる理由となる。

気をつけて。話す前に考えよう。そして賢く話そう。

Which is the best, A, B or C? A is the Best.
Which is the noisiest, A, B or C? A is the noisiest.
Who is the tallest, A, B or C? A is the tallest.

eg) Which do you think is the best fruit?    Strawberries are the best.
eg) Which do you think is the biggest country?   Russia is the biggest country.
eg) Who do you think is the coolest singer?   Avril Lavigne is the coolest 
singer.
eg) Which pizza do you like the best?    I like this pizza the best.
eg) Which instrument do you play the best?   I play the piano the best.
eg) What music do you like the best?    I like rock the best.
eg) What animal do you like the best?    I like tigers the best.
eg) What country is the smallest?    The Vatican is the smallest country.
eg) What car is the fastest?     Bugatti is the fastest car.
eg) Who is the tallest in this class?    Luffy is the tallest in this class.
eg) Where is the coldest place on Earth?   Antarctica is the coldest place on 
Earth.
eg) When do you think is the best time to eat lunch?  I think 12:30 is the best time.
eg) What is the oldest book in Japan?    The Tale of Genji is the oldest.

Answering with equality (対等の):



They are ALL equal. 
They are ALL the same.

eg) Who do you think is the best band?    I think they are all equal.
eg) Which do you think is the best pizza?   I think they are all the same.
eg) Which fruit do you like the best?    I like them all equally.
eg) Which do you think is the funniest TV show? I think they are equally funny.
eg) Who is the most beautiful person in the world?  I think we are all equally 
beautiful.

Answer the following:
86.Which is the best, pumpkin, carrot or cabbage?

87.Which is the coldest country, Japan, Russia or Mexico?

88.Which do you like the least, sushi, yakitori or bread?

89.Which is the hottest planet?

90.Who is the fastest person in your school?

91.Who is the most famous singer in the world?

92.When is the best time to eat cold udon?

93.When is the best time to drink hot tea?

94.Where is the best place to buy clothes?

95.Where is the best place to see temples?

96.Where is the best place to go on a date?

97.What is the biggest animal?



98.What is the smallest bird?

99.What is the worst fruit?

100.What do you like least, animation, live movies, or concerts?

101.Who is the coolest actor in Japan?

Make questions for the following:
102.The what is the fastest bird.

103.The what is the hottest pepper.

104.The what is the smalled fish.

105.The what is the coldest city.

106.The what is the noisiest insect.

107.One Piece is the most popular manga in Japan.

108.Miku is the tallest person in school.

109.Daisuke is the shortest person in school.

110.Christmas is the most wonderful day of the year.

111.Disneyland is the happiest place on Earth.



Write a Dialogue
Write a short paragraph using comparison, (~est). Include at least 50 words. 
Compare at least 8 different actions, things, places and/or people.



Japanese Japanese
afraid more afraid most afraid near nearer nearest
angry angrier angriest new newer newest
bad worse baddest nice nicer nicest

beautiful more beautiful most beautiful often more often most often
big bigger biggest old older oldest
cold colder coldest poor poorer poorest

colorful more colorful most colorful popular more popular most popular
cool cooler coolest rainy rainier rainiest
dark darker darkest sad sadder saddest
deep deeper deepest sleepy sleepier sleepiest

delicious more delicious most delicious small smaller smallest
different more different most different smelly smellier smelliest
difficult more difficult most difficult smooth smoother smoothest

dry drier driest snowy snowier snowiest
easy easier easiest soft softer softest

enjoyable more enjoyable most enjoyable soon sooner soonest
exciting more exciting most exciting special more special most special

expensive more 
expensive

most 
expensive

strong stronger strongest

far farther farthest??? 
furthest

sunny sunnier sunniest

fast faster fastest surprised more surprised most surprised
few fewer fewest sweet sweeter sweetest
fine finer finest tall taller tallest

funny funnier funniest thirsty thirstier thirstiest
good better best tired more tired most tired
great greater greatest useful more useful most useful
happy happier happiest warm warmer warmest
hard harder hardest wide wider widest

heavy heavier heaviest young younger youngest
high higher highest Colours
hot hotter hottest white whiter whitest

hungry hungrier hungriest green greener greenest
interesting more 

interesting
most 

interesting
orange more orange most orange

kind kinder kindest purple more purple most purple
large larger largest brown browner brownest
late later latest pink pinker pinkest
less lesser least light blue lighter blue lightest blue
light lighter lightest dark green darker green darkest green

light (weight) lighter lightest red redder reddest
little littler littlest blue bluer bluest
long longer longest black blacker blackest

mean meaner meanest yellow more yellow most yellow


